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Port of Fittaburgll.
3 /UT W&TZI 11 TEI CYINDLG

ARRIVED.
Daily Beaver Packets;
Daily Browasville Packets.
Monongahela City Packeu.
Hibernia, Klinefelier, Cincinnati;
Mayflower, Hutchison, Louisville

DEPARTED.
Daily Beaver Pankow
Daily Brownsville Packets;
Monongahela City Packets.
Josephine, Bowman, St. Louis;
Rhode Island, McFall, Wheeling;

SPEED AND COMFORT!!
MONONGAHEL A ROUTE

FOR BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA
THY D ?MIN DID /APT RUNNING lITIMNERNoat CONSUL ilia,/LSD

LOUIS NULANE,
ARE MAKING DAILY TRIPS.

One boat will lecve every afternoon at 3 o'clock,
precisely.

m.. Aka ...Mi.: ',AI&a•
FARE—Put.burgit to Baltimore, $lO.

Pittsburgh to Philadelphia, $ll2.
Passengers by these Boats will lodge on board in

,comfortable stete-tooms the first night, wits pass over
the Mountains (only 73 miles) the knowing DA T. in
in Eastermbuilt Conches; sup end lodge the second
night io Cumberland, thus avoiding nips[ travel alto-
gether.

Tickets will entitle Passengers to mop at Cumber
land or Baltimore, if they wish, and resume they seats
at pleasure.

Extras furnished, fur a full foal, to run as Passen-
gers may desire.

Fur seats, or entire coaches fur apply at the office,
two doors from the Exchange; and ■t the National
Hotel, above the Monongahela Bridge.

ort 21 , FERGUS MOORHEAD, Agent.

Beaver, Warren and Clevelaad Packets
awl Stage Line.

kW'
THE SPLENDID CANAL PACKETS,

Express & Telegraph,
Leave Beaver daily, (Sundays expected,) at 1 o'-

clock A. M., (on the arrival of the steamer Michigan
from Pittsburgh,) and arrive at Warren next morning
at 7 o'clock—connecting at Warren with Neil, Moore
St Co'. line of Stages, which leave Warren on their.
rival of the Packet, and reach Cleveland before night.Fare through $4 SU.

Paseengetspaying inPittsburgharsentitledtochoice
of berths on the Canal Placket, and seats in the stage.

For passage anplyon board Steamboat Michigan,or
to JOHN S DICKEY, Beaver.

G M HARTON & Co., Pittsburgh.
CLARK &Co., Beaver.

For passageresuming Imply at the Stage olScesof
NEIL,MOORE& Co., Cleveland.

je2I -y & M B TAYLOR. Warren.
BEAVER PACKET

The well known steamer
MICHIGAN,

W. B.Botts, Master.baseommeneeti
her regular leaving Pittsburgh (as hereto-
fore) at 3 o'clock. P. M.. and Bearer at 3, A. M.
Pricesto suit the timtis,aad those whc hare no moneycarried free. '

The Canal to Cleveland will be opened as noon as
the weather permit; on the opening of whichCLARKF. & CO'S LINE to CLEVELAND,O.,and
MF.ADVILLT..,Pa., will immediately en Mtn opera-tion. For freight or ,apotte •pply on board, or to

jnly 12 G. M. LIA RION, %Vatet erect.
OT The Michigan is previded with Evans'Safet

Guard.
1845. MONDAY CINCINNATI PACKET. 1845

71c nett, aid Splendid Steamer,
V. IL MAIL VIONONGAZZILA,

SToer, Master, has commenced run-
ning regularly, end will continue to
un thr"ugh the season as a WeeklyPacket between Pittsburgh and Cincinnati, leavingPittsburghesery Monday rooming at 10 o'clock, and

Cincinnati every Thursday Morning at the SA MO hour.
For freight or passage apply on board. m26.

LZJLE ERIE 44. ELICRIGILN LINE

aafaii.
STEAMER LANE ERIE. CAPT. CALLLLL
Leaves Beaver at 8 o'clock, A. M.

" Pittsburgh at 3 o'clock, P. M.
STEAMER MICHIGAN, CArr. Bot.:s.Lease■ Pittsburgh at 9 o'clock. A. M.

Bearer at I o'clock, P. M.
In connection with daily Lines of Freight and Pad-sare Canal Basis to Erie, Pa-, and Cleveland, 0.Steam Boat and Vessels to all parts un Lake Elieand Michigan. Andy to

junP2l.y

G. M. HARTON & CO..
l'ittwhisrgh

JOHN 8. DICKEY, Beaver
CLARK &Co.. Bea.er.

REBUILT AND REMOVED.
Furniture Cheap and Good.r AS. W. ‘VOODW ELL respectfully informs his

VI friends and the public that he has removed [obi.
old stand, No. 85 Third street, where he has on bend
a splendid assortment of Furniture of all descriptions,
many fur their inspection. Persons wishingto furnish
Hoods, Steamboats, Private Duelling', &c. will End
it to their interest to call and examine his //Luck before
purchasing elsewhere.

FURNITURE
which cannot be surpasani in the western country
comprising the following articles:

S.ll/111, Divans and Ottoman.;
Trpoys, Tete-a.Tetes, Wardrobes:
Secretary and Book•Ceses;
Cant, Pier. Sofa and Centre Table.,
Sideboards; Dressing Bracau 5, various styles;Hatand Towel Rack.;
French and High.jrost Bedsteads;
End, Dining and Breakfast Table.:
Mahogany CBslaa of all descriptions;
A general assortment of Fancy Choirs;
Also, a general aasortment of COMMON FUBNI

TUBE. itep4.3m.

SPLENDID DWELLING HOUSE & LOT
FOR SALE

VERY large and commodious Brick Dwelling
House, bea•itifulty situated, in "Pride's Or.chard," on the bluff of the Monongahela river, a fewsquares beyond the city line. The lot id 72 by 160

feet, fronting on three streets; Ayres st. 100 feet wide;Pride at. 60feet wide; Caklwell it. 40 feet wide,—The bowie is 224 feet front by 47 feet deep, with 11finished rooms; and was built In the most substantialand liberal manner for the subscribers' own occupan-cy. The terms will be very reasonable. Applyto the
subscriber on the premises.

octl3 Im. JACOB VOGDES.
still they Cases.

READ THE FOLLOWING;
rip HIS is tocertify thst I hive fully tested the Vit..

tuns of Thompson's Catminatioe . Havingbeen tronbled with a very severe pain in my stomachand diarrliasa or summer complaint for several weeksand was perfectly restored by using one Bottle.
GEORGE ADDISON, of New OilcansSold by %V Jackson Agent corner Wood and Liber-

ty streets. nctlS
Takeparticular Notice

THAT the Franklin House, foot of Irwin street,
Pittsberb, by It B Dirorm, is the moat •ligble

establishment for transienttravellers or tho-e who may
what • longer residence, in the city, his accomodat imp
are excellent. We know from experience and heartily
recommend his house as won by of patronage.

Hugh Kirkland. Freeport.
Wm Connelly, Franklin.
Bengamin J Niblock, Boiler.
H H Webb, Cochranton.
Jno Hamilton, Ohio.
John Halley, New York.

['Borden accommodated by the dayor week,month or yearly. oct IS
Large Warehouse to Let.

SITUA rE cm Water between Smithfield and Grant
streets, Pittsburgh. Inquire of John Anderson,Rebut Woods, or James.M. Eloistuasqrs . or of0et174 ROBERT CHRISTY.

MOM

HY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL.

azz giSClZltlet=ir •
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FLOUR tx Niw YORR.--•At New York, on Friday,
the following is represented as having been the con.
dition of the flour maiket: "Western canal flour is
in demand, and large sales have been made et $5 50
The receipts, although large, ate generally sold upon
arrival, and the stock in store is less than it has been
in many years at this season. Speculators consider
Genesee flour at $5.50 a safe investment—there has
been more inquiry forsouthern Pour, and several hun-
dred barrels of Georgetown, Brandywine. &c, have
been sold at $5,37445,50. The sales at the Stock
Exchange were large this morning, and closed with
an upward tendency."

EXTINIIVIC ROBLIERILS.—The store of Davis &

Jones,N York, was robbed on Tursday night of $5,-
000 worth of promisor), notes, $350 in cash, and a
check fur $lOO. The diy goods store of MrGaul,
at Norwich, Coon, was entered a few nights since and
robbed of $3,000 worth of silk. and uthergocds.

BAILIIQAf C•74137R0rH1i.-1 be baggage car
the Wes,. Chester Dein from Philadelphia, on Wed-
nesday evening took fire from the locomotive about
seven miles up the Columbia Railroad, and was des-
troyed with its contents. It was filled with furniture,
&c. Loss about $lOOO.

Flom THE %Viten—A letter in the Western (Mo.)
Expositor, dated ■t Westport, Oct 1, contains the
followfrig notice of ■ tetrible mortality prevailing a-
mong the Kau Indians, whom the writer had viaiied
to pay their •nnui4:

••On our arrival we found them in a most desperate
situation, having lust in the last two weeks some sissy
eight of their men and women; and as the Indiana in-formed es, perhaps that number of young—they did
riot pretend to count instants. The air was perfectlyputrid, as they bury their deed st the top of au:ground
—only laying a few sod or loose stone oo the top.—
Bathing seems to be the principal remedy. They
further informed us that their horses were ell dying,having lust a great many."

LATER FROM rn e. SOUTHERN AR MT.
The stescorhip Alabama. at New Orleans, bringsadvice* from Aransas liaq to the 12th inst. Tim l'sc.my UDC laysi:
Sbc reports that the wimps stationed at CarpusChristi and St Joseph's island were all well. Nu

movement has yet been made upon the Norco'. The
ingeArtilleiy, under MajorRinggold, were at Ot.Joseph's isleld, but about to proceed itijoin the main

body of forces. AtCuipus Christi buswe.s was es,
tinmrly brisk.

We have seen letters dated tbe 10.13 instant, which
slate that the Indians lately made an attack upon thesettlement on JliNiuntive. , and killed and drove ofall the cattle. The inhabitains ern Co fortunate as
to escape. The attack is supposed to bare been in.
stlitated t.y a dowry,/ to avenge the Law covrarJly at.
tempt upon the life of Castro. w I,u lately guided C..1.Cook, the T !MID Secretary of War, to Curpus Choi,

and of wkorn ourcoriespoodeot spoke ea favorably.7 be U Simone-ship Lexington and the mail *chi.
Un kaity-e mica horn Assts UP the 7th inst.

The achy. rirdmont. of 11alcioLuro', Mr, Itt.d ar•
rived at Arrows. from t Yolk, with U S coups, and

The steamboat Whits ‘Vind has hoes 641 to tho
GvVV.nrittlrlit.

Fwe nip ....nt tf were•huuses, the ochr& Corolla
sod T F Nuut Wore Ln&en convened into tegnpocery
•Wra dips.

1 be steam schr Augusta and the steamboat Mno
mouth are empltleti by the Ci4roll alarmaa lIrLI

NO SaNATOR.-1 hr General Assembly tortin Con-
ventton yesterday at 10 o'clock, A M. fur the purpose
of electiot a Senator to fill Mr FOSIPI .1 vacancy. Al
ter sundry balloirino, in winch Messrs Nicholson.
I urner, Duttlap, Bell. Foster. Jones, Henry and oil-
ers, were voted for, the Convention adjourned to two
o'clock. P M. at which hour it again asaerubled, and
alter several atternps vainly to elect a Senator, ad-
journed till to day at 10 o'clock.

Nasrv;/ie Gatette, 22d

To Printers!

SUPF.RIOR PRINTER'S INK.—DR. G. BEN-
JAMIN SMITH, 179 Gretna kit street, (newBrick Block,) New York, keeps romuntly on handPrimer a I lilt,ofa superior quality. ■t the market prim.,viz:—Extra News Ink, at 30c ; Book du. 40c , 50c.,60 , 75a. and $1 per lb. These Inks are manufac-tured by yearn. and of lot .rock. Printers willfly-or D. G. with a call hefore poictissinz their winter

they will find it decidedly to their ads antitge
to deal with him. aepti•tf

FOR. INVALIDS AND INFANTS—whiiney' s
Arrow Root Rusk Powder, delicious and hie,

ly norticioos food, which never turn. arid on the con,
arch. and is now universally n•tommended by the facul-
ty in ureferrnee to Cir+lPl. Sagn, Tapioca or plain Ar.
row Rant. HS bettl.fillUll.`.l tar the debilitnted stomachs
of invnlids. and a tame wholesome anal strengtheningfood for infants.

Thi. article i. highly recommended by Sir AileyCooper and Dr. J. Conyneham. or London. For
dbl.. by R E SELLERS, 57 Wood it.

net2l

Palm Oil.
Q CASKS of first 'polity l'alirs Oil, just received
t../ and for sale by

MILLER & RICKETSON
Nn. 170 Lawn

Champalgae.
BASKETS I'. A. Nluram & Co., Cbampaignet/ just tvccivisel and for sole by

ItILLER & RICKETSON
No 170 Libert

Lisumted
25 WILS Lin...tic:l Oil in store. and for nil byMILLER & RICKETSON.

No. 170 Literrtr at.

Irish Whiskey.
PUNCHEON superiorold Irish Whiskey, fifth
proof, on dran,ght and for sale by

MILLER & RICKETSON,
No 170 Liberty st.

Rio Coffee.
300BAGS P. G. Rio Coffee in store and for

sale by
MILLER & RICKETSON,

No 170 Libort♦ 0

Now Books.
POEMS by Amelia;

Mrs Child's Letters from New York:Oracles from the Poets;
Poetry of flowers and flowers of Poetry;BOSWORTH & FORRESTER,

43 Market st

IUST received at ihe Theree Big Doors, the larg.
vst and best awn intent of Shirts, ever offeredin the Pittaborgh market, which will be sold whole-

sale or retail on reasonable terms.
oci2s. JOHN M'CLOSKEY.

Oysters! Oysters!!
OYSERScan be had at theFRANKLIN HOUSE

Corner orSizth street and Cherry
sep3o Im CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ.

Notice.
1 BOX marked. Thorns! Neal, Pittsburgh, and onej_ box marked John Penniman, Pittsburgh, have

been stored with the subscriber; the owners are rt•gowned to call for them. JAMES MAY.
oct2l

Wanted,
IMMEDIATELY in a Dry Goods Store, et yoong.1. man who has had experience, from 17 to 19

Pears of age. AppScallion may be made through the
oet Office--address B. G.. Bon 474. ant 94.

Castel:Ms.NSSORTED colonand qualityjust received from
dm ameatacturer, wit(be 'old low by

CEO. COCHKAN.
No. 26-Wood at.

40 BBLS S H 11404S8atieer received end
ter ale, ime

BDRBIDIA, WILSON & CO..Wan 4 it., near Smithfield.
TONS "Flanging Souk" Pis Metal just land.8 11.7ingand for sale by -

SURBRIDGC, WILSON &CO..
Water at, near Smithfield.

AFRESH supply of Thommkon's Extra White
Wheat Family Floor, justreceive,' and for male

DU RBRIDGE. WILSON & CO..
WWI it. near Smithfield

Coppeirass

50 BARRE LS received per steamer Belinsr, and
fur sale b► M.D. RHEY & Co.,

oct 14 Water 'dryer.

200 KEGS "Damascus" Nails, "a•orted sizes;
received and for sale by

M. B. KHEY & CO..
Water street.

500 POUNDS in 25 lb. Bales. rectived andfor
sale by M. B. RHEY, & CO.,

Meter
Young Brion Tea.

25 HALF Civets .extra Fine," from cargo
"Lady Adams," Received and for sale by

H. LAMBERT,
100 Liberiv

35 BARRELS Herring, (Alewives)
5 " new Nu 1 Salmon:

25 Boxes " Belled Herrings;
Received and for sale b 7 H LAMBERT,
net 16 100 Lihortv .t

Citron and Ronk Candy.

10 BOXES Prearrved Citron;
10 " Ruck Candy;

Received end for sale by H. LAMBERT,
octlG 100 Liberty et

Tar, Pitch & Rosin.
BBLS N: C. Tar.

ti ISO Rosin,
10 .4

JIM, received and fur side by
.1. Sc J. WDEVITT,

no16 224 Liberty sr

Greta& Spices.

10 CANS Ground Cinnamon,
6 " " A Ilaptee,

I keg .4 Cloven,
10 boxes " Popper No I;

JOIE received nod fei sale by
J. &J. AVDEVITT

et 16 224 Liberty

50BOXES Pipes justree.ivoi soi for sole by
J & J MeDEVITT.

0(116 224 Libertj .t.

WiM.w Glass.

ASSORTEDsizes, 719 to 12.20 for solo by
UEO. COC:H RAN,

ncl23 ' No. 28 Wood gt

GEORGE COCIIRAN
AVINCi rebuilt end removed to hi• co/distend

n 46 Wood street, next to the corner of Se
continu's to transact a general commission

H• will be commantly ouppliml with American
manufartureo at the luwe•t whooiewale caoh prices.

••pt 17
Inks, Cambseres, Ike

UST received at No. 108. Market street, • very
CP handsome assortment of

Plain blk and blue blk Silk.;
du do do do Armuro and Repp Silk.;

Satin striped and figured du. sad Gm-de-Naps do.;
N. S. Rich Charlielion striped and plaid do.,du_ del. Cashmere and Moos. de kind%
Plsin and Satin attired blk and blue blk du.;
With a laren stock of A Ipaccas. Uutobatines.Paramecia cloths, Merinos. &e.
Purchasers sre respectfully requested tr. call and

ersmine oept 10 SHEA & PENNOCK.
Ginghams, Gingham&

JUST received
40 pieces French and English Dress Gin hams;
30 " Domestic do.

New onyles. and at low prices.
wept 10 SHEA & PENNOCK.

4000 poux 4)Si ,B hiend.;er ,sect:ir:rd d* 5;,(d5(ortra,
JOHN H. MELLOR,

IT2 1V wort ...rot

.-)OOREAMS low priced C•p and Letter pope!:recrised artd for sale by
JOHN 11,111ELLOR,

72-2 ‘Vond street.

CAPS ! CAPS !!

flik JUSTreceived limn the minutia- OILtours a large assortment of caps,
eon•istina a otter. Seal, Nutra. Muskrat, Mohair.
Plush. Oil skin, Glazed, Hail Seel •nd Sealette, to-
gether with • variety ofnew styles (or youths •nd
children. S. MOOR.E.,

93 Wood tit
net 16dStarlert 3d door iselow Diamned

French Mole Skin Mats.

4 OF the latest style, which, fur neattlell
and durability cannot be surpassed. All

• hose i n want ofa very superior hat Mill i•ten... call and
examine. 8. 111002E,

93 Wood et.
oet Geidca lm 3.1 d mr below Ommond ellev,

Fall Pashion

LitHAVING returned from New York with 4the latest st i le of flats, all ih•-tie in want
of • superior Fashionable list will please mill and en
amine. S. MOORE,

sep3o &is w I m 93 Wood at.

BACK AGAIN.

GEO. ALBREE has removed tohis old stnnd, tin.
71. corner of Nowa and 4th streets. Burnt Dis

trirt. where he is now receiving an entire new, freshand seasonable stock of Boots and Shoes, of all de-scriptions, which he offers for sale upon the most sails.factory terms, and lower prices than ha has ever soldbefore.
Country Merchants ■nd °then are respectfully inviral to call un examine his stock. 101174m.

MOUNT UNION OIMUITE a?.
THEpublic are respectfully informed that theTrustees of the above Cemetery, near MountEmmet Hotel, are now ready to dispose of lots onreasonable terms—the lots are 8 by 18 feet—from 10
to 12 dollars during the month of October--efterwhich time the lots will be 15 to 18 dullats. The
cation is beautiful,and the plan of the lots is tasteful.
ly arranged. It is the intention of the Trustees tomake the placeas handsome as any abet place of thekind in ibis vicinity. Apply to Mr JOHN STER.RKT, Merchant, Federal street; Allegbes3.By order of the Baud of Trustees.

rep3o. ROBERT FAIRMAN, Pres't.
The Razor Strap Man Beat.

jJUSTreceived from the Eastern mar-
kets, the beet assortment ofBOOTSand SHOES, for the People, ever

brvught to ibis MI).
CALL AT KIMBALL'S,

Ns. 70. Weed Street.,
Between Fourth and Diamond alley, and you can baycbeaper, and better than at any other place in Pitts-
burgh. His stock is for SALE, consisting ofallkinds, of Boma sod Shoes, came sod fire, Men's,Women's and Cbildren's, espresirly for the wholesale
and retail fall trade. Call and me, and you will notgo away dissatisfied. sen2l4l

Stanlard ProwlWorks.
CORINNE, by Madams de Smith

Piccolo, by Paul L. Jacob;
Dolphins, by Madame de Stasi;
De L'Allemagne,
Theatre. by D.J. Racine;
Letue's De Madame DeSevigne;
Lovica'a Gil Blari
La Gerusakturne Liberals. by Team;
Theatre, De pierre et Tbontse Corneille;
Theatre Mohan. For sale by

H KAY.
oorner Wood and lid mu.

To Let,
TWO ROOMS, oo Fourth street, between Peeryand Liberty streets, suitable foran Ace and sit-ting From. Enquire of %to. Stephenson, corner of4th sae Ferry Wows, or

JOHN IL MIPADDIttf,
Market imam

Urbana.
Wooster

AZ/Sankt

Bank Notts anti 4Exitytttge.
COILRZCTICD DAILY Ili

A. AZASCInk rzoniwan Kamm,

SPECIE STANDARD.
fiferekentis aticlAfaxsfaassers'Scrip • • -ParEzdtaxgeRankScrip.
Curresicy
Berk, CotottySerip I

•
• i pre=

••..4 Pre n
-- • • i Pr",
....4 Pfeil

EXCHANGE—AT SIGHT
Ott Phi/ode/04a...

New York
Boston.
Baltimore

SPECIE
Gold
Silver

- •1press.

PENNSYLVANIA.—PITTSBURGH.
Bank of Pittsburgh palMerckantsand Manufacturers' bank pas11 Exchange

Do. Kollidayaburgh
PHILADELPHIA.

Bank of North America
'Do Northern Liberties par
Do Pensury/vania

Cominertia/ Bank ofPen ney/van ia ......
• .par

Farmers' and Mechanics' bank
Kensington bank. Pa,
Manufacture rsanti Mechanics' ParMechanics
Moyamensing par
Philadelphia bank par
Schuylkill-- " par
SOU mark ....." par
Western
Bank of Penn Township
Girard bank
U. B.bank and branches

COUNTRY BANKS.
Bank of Germantown

" Chester county par
" Delaware county . .

.....—par
Movaironeity county . ••• _par

" Norshumberland ...................par
Fanners' bank of Bucks county ....

Easton bank .................. par
Doylestown. bank .......

. par
Frankha bank of Washington ...............par
Bank of Chambersbutirk............ .1

" Lewi5t0wn........._........... . I
" Susguskaana county 2

Berkscoloily bank as sale
Columbia/Unhand Bridge Cowpox, ParCarlislebank
Erie bank .............

Farmers and Drawers' bank
" Bask ofLancaster Pat
" Bank 0- 1Reading par'

Harrisburg bank
Honesdale "....

Lancaster "

Lancaster Co."
Lebanon "

Miners'bank of Pottrrille
.......

_

Monerrigaletabank of Brownsville parNew Hope and Delaware Bridge conspany.....2
Nortkallipton bank ....no sale
Towanda bank

. nosale
Wyoming bank
West Brand bank.—
York bank....
Lehigh count) bank

par
par

Relotenuthank of St. Claiming.
Clinton/bank of Coln lona .....

Colvinoionabank of New
Circleville (Lairrever, esakier).......

( Warren. easkier)...
Cinchin otibenaks
Chi/nestle bank.— ........

Cownereis/bank of Lake Erie..
Dayton banks ..........

...........,Prank/in bank of Coluntbre ..................IFariners'antt Meckanies' bald. of Stenbeßvint...lFormers' bank of Canton "0
Geasega...
Grattiril

.

Hamilton . .

Lancaster..
Marietta...

.... we tele

Massillon
Mechanics' and Traders', Cincinnati
Mount Plea*an' 1
Norwalk
Putnam
Sandusky
Sriogo

Zo-weeril!, ..

Bask of Cleveland
INDIANA

Stair bank nod braxclei
Slate Serif ..

All banks
KENTUCKY

ILLINOIS
glee bank
Bank of Illinois. Skaaniestonns

VIRGINIA.
Bank ofthe Valley of Virginia .

Bank of Virginia
Exchange bank of VsrriniaFarmers' bank of Virginia
North- iVestern nnk of Virgin ia......MercAanta'and Mechanics'bank of Virginia.
Bank at Morgantown

MARYLAND.
Baltimore City banks ........ _

All other solvent banks.. .. _

NORTH CAROLINAAll solvent
SOUTH CAROLINA.

All solvenlbanks

411aoleent banks
GEORGIA

ALADAMA
..........2

Mobile banks.. .

Country banks.
LOUISIANA

New Orleaxs banks ( goad)....
MEM=

... •MICHTGAN.
Ranh of 31. Clair St. Clair, 75Bank of the Riper Raisin, Monroe 10Partner's' and Mechanics' Bank, Detroit 60Michigan insurance, Co. Detroit 5Oakland County Ban-k, Pontiac In

NEW PALL 000E5
AT NO. 51 MARKET STREET.

George 8. White & Co.
ARE now opening a choice assortment of Fal

„.. Goods.consisting in part of
Embroidered Ombre Shaded Cashmeres;Fancy Frenrh Closkings; Gila Plaids;Cross barred Cashmere for dresses;Tartan Silks; Ferkerri Shawls;
Broche Long Shawls;
Fringed Bonnet and Cap Ribbons;French Cloths and Cashmeres;
Gentlemen's Satin and Polka Scarfs;Dresden and Marseilles Quilts net 13-Im

203CP11 PLMMOCE, TFIOI. MITCHELL, 3110. M. HERRON
Pennock, lllitchell &

UNION FOUNDRY,
Warehouse oft Liberty St., opposite Brcnrn's Raw

PITTSBURGH,

OR HARD,
Stares and Grates, Tea Kettles, Sad Irons,Wagon Boxes of all sites, Tailors & Hatters' Irons,Hollow Ware, Counter Weights, &c.Plough Castings all sisal, Iron and Nails.tirMill Castings, &c. made to order.

oct 14-dlen&wly.

En=

suss A. C. SARGINT.
BEGS leave to inform herfriendsand the pubic gen.orally that her Select School for Young Ladies,and Misses. Will commence the Winter Session oMondaythe Bth of September, at her school room i nSt. Clairst., neatly opposite the Exchange Hotel.—She refers to the following gentlemen tHon John Breden, Rev W A Passavant4Rae J Niblook, Wilson McCandless, Esq.,Rev S Young. Allen Kramer. F.sq.,Jacob Madding, Esq., Wm. Jack, Esq. 1John Bigler. ,Butler. Ps. Pittsburgh. 1Aar informstiou a to terms Ike.,as be obtsimsiblsulkies ot-AnetCramer, Esq. se=

1• -

'Salts.
18 Lotstbrgals.

WILL be sold without reserve at Davi.' Auctina
Store, Gagner of Wood sod Fifth sta, on Mon-

day Noe. 3dat 3o'clock, all those 18 Lou of Ground,
marked. numbers 25, 26, 27,28, 29,30, 73,74, 75,
7677.78,212,213.214,215 216,217.inCook &Cas-
eates plan of Lou, &c. on Holmes' Hill. They are
very pleasantly sheared for a private residence and in
a desirable neigirbnrhood, and will be sold altogether.
Terms cash at sale.

SANI'L GORMLY, ?AssigneesM. ALLEN, _) . -

J D DAVIS, Auc't
adminatratar's Sale ofSalEstate.

19,400 Acres of Land in IVeslern Pennsylvania
AT AUCTION.WILLbe sold at the auction Rooms of John D.

Davis, in the city of Pittsburgh, on the 13'h dayof November. 1845, at 10 o'clock, A. M., the follow-ing described land; late the propertynnames Trimble,Senr. decd. of Harrisburgb:
15,00 ACHESof which, lies in the county of Mercer, No 39, and 972in l'y matuning township; No758 and 801 in Dela-ware townsphip, no934 in Sandy Creek township, no1068end 1073 in French Creek township. Some ofthese lands contain Coal, and Iron Ore and lay in thevicinity of theStato improvements.

1,000 ACRES
are in the county of Crawford. No 1553 and 1548 inRockdale Township, no 1362 in Athens' township, no1468, in Richmon,l township, no 1669 in Spu rim town-ship; allot whinhare well adapted for farming, and eon-rtnient to laid out roads.

900 ACRES
are in the County of Erie; no 197,-2017-2076 in‘Vaterfurd township, and within 3 miles of the townWaterford; no 1956 in Amity township; these tracts an&of the first quality land, and convenient to laid outroads.

16000 ACRES
Are in the County of McKean, adjoining the Southline of the State of New York. and fronting on theAllegheny River. The morn of Corydon lies on portof the Original tracts. These Lands are well cover-ed with pine and other timber, suitable for Lumber;and have several small .creams of water runningtrough them, on which there may be saw mills erect-ed.
The above Lands will be sold in separate t facts or in

a body to SOIL purchasers.
The Lands in Mercer,Crawfttrti and Erie Counties,

are principally in tracts of 200 Acres. and well adapt-ed for fumes. Those in McKean County, am mostlyin Tracts of 1000 Acres
Tide fodi.lwubl•. Terms at sale

F. R. SHUNK,
WM BOYD. Admits.THOS. It TRIMBLF„

JOHN D. DAVIS, Auetr.',Pr 6 to

To--1
• 11 11160.

_J

Wholesale&Retail Cash House
"DOWN TOWN,"

No. 96. Market street. 3 doors above 3d street
2larroarsAt Turner,

HAVE now received their full invoice of NeeFall Goods end respertfullv invite all par-dieser* of Doe Gaups, to call .na esambia, as our
extensive variety is (oil equal to that ofany other es-tablittnent in the west.

LADIES RICH DRESS GOODS,
Of almost *very fabric; several package•. new andbeautifulat, le Cuuthinerra; caahmere rept; cash mere dr
coaute; mous de Dines , with packages: now and splen-did diets .ilk.. in all styles of staple and fancy; silkwarp alpaca; bo alrizinnt: roumeliet; limeuas andalparcas in great and almost endless variety; French,Engli.h and German merino., in all shades;

RICE SHAWLB
of every description, embracing all the beauty endsplendor of the season, in both high and low coat; silkvelvet cravats; fancy silk do ; all sh les ..gold medal"kid glover; thread laces, edgings and insenings &c. &c.Ladies Bonnet Velvets.

BONNETS AND RItIBONS.
Rich assortment—all pries—several boxes, new

toll ritbnns, splendid beautiful pattern* fur 12.,i et*:tiara and seitin, avers somber, black silk sells: be-
rates, oiled silks, Sc. Ste.

HOUSE KEEPING GOODS.Our domestic depettment Is full; possewingstivant-
ages to the purchaser, rarely to be fnn4— bules brownsheeting', 4-4, 9-8,5 4 and 6.4, all grades and prices
from 61; cases bleached ,beatings, all widths, pricefrom 61; canes minion Hannels, bleached, unbleachedand colon; Englith flannels in all colon; Rogers'best. the only article imported onstointinr—Linen
goods of every name and description, at the lowestp rices; —Tickings for 10 cts, the beat article in lionBales Russia and Scotch dinners; blankeu, counter-
piaci, checks, burlaps, Qu. &c.

BROAD CLOTHS.- •

Particular attention bus been given to this branch,
■nd our rare selection has nn parallel in the rest.French and west ofEngland cloths in all shades: Ger-
man blacks, greens olives and other shades for ladies'
cloaks; gold mixed ; zephyr clothe for gents' wear;cassimeres, rich, staple and fancy, in all styles; rich
velvets; fancy and plain saline; fancy vestings; satinscarfs, cravats, Sc. &c. ; satinets, several casesblack
and blue-bl'is, mixed and all shade.; 1 case drab do, fur
carriage trimmings, shirts made up; hosiery; suspen-der bracer•; umbrellas, &c. &.c.

Dry Goods pumhasers mill find it decidedly to their
interest. (before purchasing elsewhere,) to drop in atour number, and examine goods and prices.
al-Three doors above 3d at. Igo. 4d.
ort 6 BARROWS & TURNER.
attraritir, UTILEIOISI at co.,

NO. 48, WOOD STREET,
(Late Jones, Murphey, 4. Ca.,)

RESPECTFULLY inform their friends and thepublic generally, that they have removed to their
new stote, No. 48, Wood street, erected since the fire
on the 10th of April, on Ike old spot, where theyare dell; opening Goods suitable for the present andapproaching season. Their Stock, which has beenpurchased with care, and at the lowest prices, theyoffer for cash or approved credit at a small advance,
and respectfully ask the attention of buyers from the
countryand neighburhooJ. They will be constantly ,making additions to their Stock during the season;they have now in store

Blue, Pilot and Beaver Cloths?do. and bik Waived do. doi
do. and Getman Ribbed Besverdo. bik invis. Green and nailed do.:
do. do. Fancy CassimermsBerkshire do. do. a new article;Fancy Prints, a rich assortment:Cashmere d'Cosse and Mous. de Leine.:Blank and cord Alpaccss and Parania& Cloths/Plaid Linsey*, common mixed and superfine;Kersey*, Kentucky Jeans and Tweeds:Scarlet, White, Yellow and Green FlanneLiCanton Flannels,unbleached, bleached and to/aced;

8-4 Steamboat. W hitney acid heavy twilled Illsekens,
10-4, 11.4 and /2-4 dn. do.:
Extra heavy Blue Gentianetta do..9 lbs.
A splendid assortment of Shawls: Ticking. and

Apron Checks;
Buck, Chamois, lined Berlin and Lang Wool Gloves;
Irish and Germantown Woolen; Hose;
White and bik Cotton, and bik Chard:mere and Al.

paces Hose;
Bleached and Brown Cottons and Drina.
Togetherewith a portal assortmentassortmento

i.eniw
fpe.amallerer-tic

Xavana Clears.
THE, sulnictiher has opened his splendid Cigar

Store. No3l MARKET St., opposite his OLD
stand. where his friends can be supplied with a prime
article of

LA NORMA,S, REGALIAS, PRINCIPE'S,
CASADORE'S, TRABUCA'S, CASTELLO'S,
Half Spanish and Common Cigars.
Alw, a superior quality of aba ting Tobacco, com-

prising the fulkrwing brands!
AROMATIC STAG; MiaeourgCaveneliabi Virginia

bonny dew, inid dee
The beat quality ofSnurccan be had Tog cheap.

Moods. (harem% UN***Cheithereet ea bead
and far Paha

ottl•let GEORGE WILSON.

MEER

4 NOV.HAT AXD CLIP STORE.'
cues. EL. PAULSON,

(LATE 01 THE ?ULM ur PA SUN k

HAVING ..p.r..brd Lis new golf, nt
No. 73. Wood Street,

INext door to the corner of F.orl is nos, ....,..orneturl,ing andreceiving from the Enstei iv, very large
nasonment of HATS and CAPS, of ev,y de.rliosdon, wuranted to be mode in the hest manner, alai
of the best materials. Otter,Senl, line and common
Muskrat, Scalene, lair-Seal, Plush and Glazed Carr]

Also, a fine assortment of Lndies' Furs. such as
Lynx, Fitch, Genet end Coney MUFFS AND TIP.
PETS AND FUR TRIMMINGS. all of which h e
offers for sale at EASTERN PRICES FOR CASH,
both wholesale and retail.

Country Merthanit will please cull and examine my
stock before purrhessing elsewhere.

CHAS. H. PAULSON.
N. B. The Fall Fashion for Hats and Ceps received.

1141111PTON & SMITH,
NO. 112 WOOD STREET

A RE now opening an unusually large stock of
tR. FOREIGN and DOMESTIC DRY Goons,
of every description, for the fall trade. %filch will he
offered at small advance for Cash, or.approved credit.

They ask the attention of dealers in the rity and vt•
cinity to their assortment, and an eseminal ion of their
prices—a hich will Ire found such us to save the ex-
pense and supposed necessity of .ending East fur their
supplies.

Their stock will be kept Gull throughout the season
san^_4•lm

Patronized by Everybody.

Wonderful Vegetable Purgative,
FOR THE CURE OF

Headache, Giddiness, Rheumatism. Ides, Dispepsin,Scurvy. Small Pox, Janndire, l'ains in the Brick, In-ward Weakness, Palpitation of the Heart, Rising inthe Throat, Dropsy. Asthma, Fever of all kinds, Fe-male Complaints, Aleasles, Salt Rheum, Heartburn,Worms,Cholem !Ouches. Coughs, Qninscy, WhoopingCough. Consumption, Fit., Liver-Complaint, Erysipelas, Deafness, lichings of the Skin, Colds, Gout, Gray.
el, Nervous complaints,and a variety anther diseases,arising from Impurities of the blood, and nie/notionsin the organs of digestion.

[From the Agent at Quebec, L. C.]DISEASE OF THE LIVER.
Deets SlR:— Agreeable to your desire, 1 write toIkeep you apprised of the prospects of the ClickenerSugar Coated Pucgutise Pill, in this city. Year mayrecollect, when I first commenced selling your medi-cine, which was in May, 18.4, we little dreamed efthe success that would crux n the eindertaking. Ourpremises bad been so completely flooded by the tinethousand and one unsaleable remedy for every possi•ble complaint under the sun, that I seriously contemnplated having nothing more to ao with any thing of thekind. However, at the most urgent solicitation, weconsented to makes trial of yours. At first wefoundconsiderabledifficulty in attracting public attention to-wards them. People had been so often deceived bythe vile compounds which haveflooded the country forthe lait 13 years or more, that they determined, ifpossible, never to be "taken in" again; and the cense.quence was, they could hardly he persuaded to nceeptof the Pills, as the saying is, fur "lore nor money.*Thus matterra proceeded for if week or too, mben, as"good luck would have it, "Mrs. N a lady ofour city, who bad long st.ffered from an nffectitio ofthe.. Liver, accompanied by indigestion of the most ob-stinate character, was persuaded toaccept of a box, oncondition that nothing was to be paid for it, if [11, 3 didnot rfford her the neceasan relief. I arnst czar's*,we ouraelses had very little faith in the matter, know.ing as we did, that ber complaint wan one of hogstanding, and had been unsuccessfnily trenrod the ;,":"mug eminent Physicians of this and sever-al neighbor-ing towns. Dut a e lied determined to give the mediaeine a fair trial, and if it proved fu be is or thin's, itwould be a sowers of satisfaction to know it, both isyou and to us. No less to our joy than surpri.a, however, only a few days hnd elnpsd, when the lady againpresented berseffutour counter a rut requi red f rr tinsels-er Lutz. really think, Mr. Williams," sass she,

' that your Pills are beginning to work a great changein my health, and altogether fur the better. When Itook the second dose, I began to feel much betterthan.I did at fit at; the pain in me side Wee CO1157(1 elabiY re-lieved; my appetite began to improve; and the blondseemed to circulate through my veins as it did in myyouthful days. Since then, I have taker:the remainderof the Pills, and my improsement has been sensiblyprogressing at every repetition of the dose. i base
at doubt that n few mote boxes will effectually cuteme." The result W33 as she predicted. Her healthis completely restored. The flush of youth unit heru....ty has returned to her cheeks, and the ptnspect of a.,long and a happy life is before her. I net satisfiedshe will neverforget the Clitkenei Sugar-Coated Pills.As might naturally be supposed, the news of this ex-'unordinary mare was rapidly disseminated through thecity and adjazent country; and scarcely a week hailelapsed, before enquiries began to be made for Click.otter's Sugar-Coated Purgative Pills; and ;he demandhas already increased to such an extent. that we findthe greatest difficulty In supplying it. Infect, if it did
not seem like exaggeration, I might almost say that weare literally besieged by women and children, labor-ing under every possible ailment is Lich '•homan flesh,is heir cu." The halt, the lame, and the blind; theasthmatic, censumptive, and dyspeptic, are throngifigour doors in pursuit ef the never-failing Penner's.—Trestimordals of its salutary effects are voluntarilyflowing in upon us from every quarter. One person-
informs us he has been relieved of a most obstinateDyspepsia. Another has just recovered front a seri-ous attack of Apoplexy. A third has succeeded ioexpelling from his system the symptoms of Jaundice.And afourth has just recovered from an attack of Pul-monary Consumption, which had confined him to Liabedfor many months.—So we g-t But du not fail tokeep us supplied. Besides tier Retail Trade, wehave standing orders from the counny In a large

amount. Send30 Gross at your earliest convenience.Yours, &c. R. H. WILLIAMS.Quebec, L. C., April 14, 1845.

REMEMBER, DR. C. V. CLiCKENF:II. is theoriginal inventor of the Sugar Coated Pills: and thatnothing of the sort was ever heard of Lira he introdiced them in June, 1C43, as will I sere b,) the fol-lowing:
PREMIUM.This Diplama was awarded by ilte AMERICANINSTITUTE, •t the Annual Fair, held in the city aNew Talc, October, 1893, to C. V. CLICKENER,fur the invention of SUGAR COATED PILLS.JAMES TA LLM A DGE, President. •

T. B. Wsztstss,Cuiresno.din e Secretary.GoaDos J. Lisps, Recording Secretary.tar To Aron, Cottarartita tie.--.Purchasers matalways ask fur Clickener's Sugar Coated vigembi.Pia., ski see that each box has Upon it his signature;all ethers are enunterfeit.
WM. JACKSON, corner of Wood and Libertystreets, is Dr. Cliekeoer's sgent, fur Pittsburgh and

oct6
Removal.

WARRICK MARTIN& CO. 13..nIcers and Ex.change Brokers have retnostd to the N. E. Car•ner of Wood and Third streets, Pittsburgh.nctB
steamy of the Psis uk lin FITe lIISCHEIOCCcompany of Philadelphia.

N. E. corner of Tkird and Wood Va., Prttsl,llrgi.Mat assess of the company on the first of January.1543, as published in conformity with an act ofthe Pennsylvania Legislature, sereBond* and Mortgages,
Heal Estate. at cost.
Tempottry Loans ,toclis and Cub,

$600.6 15 93
100,967 77
207,499 72

Making a total of $.909683 ►Afforilin; certain astorance that losses will birpromptly met.and Riving entire security to all a ho ob—-tain policies from this Company. Ri.ks taken at solow rates asarts consistent withsecurity.
. °cell WARRICK MARTIN. Azarit.
Li oets soPoetry ofLamm.erismold's America;0011W011.111 & FORRESTER, •

43 Market it.

!be Oatlp Morning post.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

WEDNESDAY MORNING. OCTOBER 29

PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE
COMIIIITTEC TOR OCTOBER.

Owego Ogden, W. Barker W. J. Howard

CORRESPONDENTS
Io referance to communications which may appear

fa thispaper, we hive one or two remarks to make.—
We will insert none without the name of the author be-
ing foie made known tous, and when inserted,must al-
ways be taken as ezpresslveof the views ofthe writer,
and not the editor of this paper, unless the views so

wirrassed areeditorially remarked upon and approved.

4.Peasoies 11113 P &MOM DIICIPLANIS.".--We are ill.
ddiltild to Maj. A. BICCILHAM, S.lperintendant of the
Western Penitentiary. for a vefy valuable work on the
makfilet of ”Prisoas, and. Prune Diacipliae," by
Miss D. L. Dir..

Tux 410110111GAMMA BIRIDO6.—This work is pro-
grassing with great rapidity. We learn that the en-
terprising and Ingenious Contractor earects to have it
cabbedabout the first of the new year.

rWe stet on Saturday morning, in referring
to the death of Mr. Mutu•n. by a f.,llintue vault on
Water street, that the Messrs. Patterson• bad, in con-
eaqueoce elf the verdict. of the Coronet Jury, been
committed to jail. This we learn was mit the new;

they were held to bail in the sten of $5OO.

llClrkir. P. Owen, Water street, three doors below
Wow& boon bawl a large assortment of ready made
clothiag, whichbe will sell await. See advertisement.

ilattaiss' furratst. Coven STlttlP.—This very
eslesbla medicine has acquired much celebrity for its
lacy in the care of cold., coughs, 6:c. One of the
rrYriatore of this paper recently used it for a severe
esseghoi which it caned him in a fee days; he there-
for,. Nils warranted in assuring the public that it is
• very useful medicine.

TEMPER ENCE MEN AHOY!
garCapt. Little, (• blind man), will deliver a lec

tore on Temperance, at the Wesley Chapel, FIN
Ward, this evening. oct 29

MASONIC NOTICE.
A Regular Communication

of Lodge No 415,A Y Masons,
will be beki this evening,•

t.'',•••••:. in the Masonic Temple, cur
• 2 •A• tier of Tliitd and Wood its.

By artier of the Warship
•

- Master.
A. M'CAMMON,

•

Oct 29. A. D.1845, A. L. 5845

Alderman'. Mice, ltft Wart.

JOHM A PARKINSON. Alderman Fifth Ward,
Pepe street, between Walnut end O'Hara streets.

Ishme Ite emy be found at all times. Those haring
Houserbor other property tosell or rent, on have the
game punctually attended to; debts rolected, and all
the dudes of an Alderman will receive pr..mpt at-
tention. oci 27-dly

EzraPius Black Bearer Use,
NEW silk and superior in quality and besno-

ty, to be found at

Oct 1.7 1m
WM. DOUGLAS,

73 Wood at., East sit;lr

A Frr•h supply ofrentlemeo's sod youth's
caps of eery desciiptirm sr

on27-1 m.
.VM. DOUGLAS,

73 Enst side.

European Agency

REMITTANCES of money nn moderate terms,
CAM be made &nine my absence in Europe, to

every part of (relent, Englaw!, Scotland, Wales or
the continent of Europe. Legnries, debts, property
er claims recovered: &Noche, for %ills, titles and
Amman's effected, and other European business trans
acted by applying to James May, Winter .weer, Pius-
burgh. ti KEENAN,

nettle Agent and Attorney at I,lw. Pittsburah.

SELLER'S IMPERIAL COUGH SYRUP AND
LIVER PlLLS.—Pronounced to betiue pleaaant-

sast and mou efficacious ctregh remedy in use. Read
following new cortitleare:

Wellsburgh, Vs., MO" 2'2d. 1845.
I hereby certify that I wa. afflicted for .it months

with ■ dry cough, which reduced mew that 1 was ob.
liged to quit my work, and that by the tile of I box of
Seinen Litter rills and two bullies of the ImperialCough Syrup I was completely cured.

JOHN W HOOfIS.Ilaieeused Seiler'sCough Syrup in my family for 2yotirs, or more, and have never known it t., foil in re
liteing and curing a congh. GEO. N. CATTS,

Theo popular and erraei ou•rem-dies are preparedmai &old by the mom irtor, at 57 Wood at.
Sold also by H P Schwartz and J Mitchell , Allethe-ay 0,25

JAMBS lIOWARD & CO.

HAVE the pleasure to annntuce to their friend.
tinu they again ocunpy their old rtand at No.83. Wood street, where they have opened an exten-

sive
WALL PAPER WAREHOUSE,

And will have constantly nn hand an nitien.ive asanrt•
WNW of Satin-clio/A and plain PAPER HANG.
INGS, Velvetand Imitation lutr-st at.)ll
and aunt handsome pattan■ fur papering halls, par.
lava and chambers.

They manufacture, and have on hand at all times,Printing, Writing, Letter, Wrapping and Tea Paper,Bonnet and Fuller's Boards—all of which they offerfor sale on the moat accommodating terms, and t,
which they invite the carnation of merchants andothers.

ALSO—Blank Bonk, of all kinds and the best qual-ity, School Books, &a always un band and Cur sale
Ea above. ■ut 25.

lawarance

THE PITT4II7IIOII Nmnottoj mao FIRE TRlO-
&mice CONPARLtsas removed iisoffice to No 19Menetstreet. where, having reeJmnseneed business,

it will take Are sad Marisa Risks of every descrip-tion, as form sriy, upon the most favorable terms.
sap 3 &dm. ROOT. FINNEY. See's.

Piz* sad Marine Lumnusee.
HE lostuance Company of North loneriel, ofPhiladelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,

the sobecriber, seers to make permanent and limited
Insurance on propetty, in thin city aridity vicinity, and
on shipments by the Canal and Rivera.

DIRECTORS.
Arthur G.CoiSn, Posit. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,
Sarni. W. Jones, Saml. W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose While,John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John While, Jahn R. Neff.
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D.Sberraird,Sec'y.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the UnitedStates, having been charterrd in 1794. Its charter is

perpetual. and from its high standing, long experience,ample mean., and avoiding all risks of an extra ha-
zardous character, it may be considered as oferingample security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD,At Counting Room of Atwood, Josef de Co..Waterand Front street., rittaburgh. oet23-Iy,

Pert PittGlass Walks.
WE have removed our Ware Rooms to oar newbuilding,

CORNER OF WOOD AND FRONT STS.,
whereyrs will keep • general aaatatment of Cat,
Pressed ••d Plain

FLINT GLOPS:W A RE,
Vials, Medea, Glass, Ace': Also, a large variety of
Steam Boat Chandeliers, SolarLamps. Side Lamps,
Lamp Wicks, Castors, &c, which we will sell upon
the moat masoatabla terms.

oct24 2w CURLING. ROBERTSON &Co.

THE Western Harp. at
BOSWORTH & FORRESTER,

nete 43 Market it.

10 BARRELS (cc NM lovitzr MARTIN.
00 Wow as.
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